
OPERATOBS HAVE INNINGS

v.n
Bmanion Veo Oloce Cne Befort Anthracite

.Strike Com ml Mifln."

GENERAL . 60BIM TELLS . HIS STORY

Drsrrlhrs Conditions- - Which Led o

till rimona 'hoot to Kill"
Order While an Dotr '

Coal Fields..

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 9 After occupy-

ing right days In predentin 150 witnesses
the nonunion men. closed their case today
before the cr.al strike commission.

The coal companies will open tomorrow
In the order of the getjeraphloal locatlin of
their mines. The Delaware A Hudson,
whose collieries are furthest north, will
com first and the Reading.' which is Irt the
cuthern part of the will in? last.
The principal wltnees today was Lieu-

tenant Governor J. P B. Gohln, senior
irlgadler general of the National Guard of
Pennsylvania, who was In command of the
Third brigade whrn It was on duty In the

'hard coal fields. '
He snld the sheriff of Carbon county

to call on the governor for troopa.
Counsel for the miners took exception to
this statement, and Mr, Dnrrow referred to
tbo general as a "wise and genial man."

This nettled General Oobln, and he said
he had been Invited to testify by the strike
commission, and If the "gentleman from
Chicago refers to me again as he baa just
done I will refuse to answer any of bla
questions on his ."

Mr. Darrow disclaimed any Intention of
being disrespectful. The general aald he
bad been asked by the coal companies to
protect nonunion men, but he refused be-
cause he had not sufficient troops. ' He said
the situation was most serious. He fearel
the railroad men would be intimidated and
be would be unable to move troops. Threat-
ening letters were also sent to him.

When he first went into the coal region
with his men he was unable for a.time to
grt vthlclt-- to carry hi supplies. In Shen-
andoah and in tho Panther creek valley
then was no civil authority at times. Com-

mittees waited upon him and asiured him
that the. striking miners would give him

II the Resistance they rould, but as far
aa he could remember they ner.r gave h'm
any help, though at the same time ho did
not ask them to do so.

Men Only In Da alter.
The now famous "Shoot to kill' orders

leaned by htm, after his soldiers had been
attacked by stones, was touched upon by
Mr. Darrow. Tho general aaid he meant
every word he aald and that the order had

most salutary effect upon the communi-
ties which his soldiers covered. It had
such a good effect that It waa not necessary
to Are one shot. Mr. Dnrrow called hi at- -

' (entfbh to the fact that the order did not
except women and children and witness re-

plied that his men were engaged In fighting
men.

There was considerable cross-fir- e over the
right of, a sentry to fire upon a man skulk-
ing about tht camp after dark. Witness
finally gave It aa his Judgment that a sen-
try bad a right to ahoot In guarding the
men In CatntJ"

-- ;'"
before, the was

poncludtd Ur. Darrow wanted to Know. If
General Gobin ever met certain coal oper
ators, j .

Ha wss asked, by Mr. Watklns the ob-

ject of hla question and. Mr, Darrow re-

plied: . .1 ...-, .i .v
"To show thai, his relations- - with. lbs coal

companies 'were much more ritendlrto th
operators thair4o the workers.')

.''That Is not .true," warm)' replied the
. general, and the. discussion stopped,'-- .

4 M. .Seen avt a FuneraL'' :

' ,. . .. ..-- .
Rev. Carl Haustf. ' Lutheran minister

of, Preeland, said when he .was called upon.
to officiate at the funeral- - of a nonunion
man, in the Panther Creek valley, he ex-
perienced the-- greatest difficulty In secur-
ing pall bearers'..- -

When the1 body was taken from the house
the strikers , yelled "scab" and spat upon
the cofTiu. Some of them made such re-

marks aa:' "It's a shame to bury a 'scab;'
throw him to the dogs."

John Ervllla of Jedrio, employed by Coxe
Bros, during. the atrlke, said he waa at-

tacked by strikers and had an eye shot out
He was unable to recognise his assailant
Max Klesleth, another employe of Coxe
Bros., also told of having been assaulted.

Counsel for the nonunion men then
called John Mitchell to the stand and asked
him If he knew William Dettrey, who was

A C0HPARI30N .

la Money and Pood Yalae.

'Toffee had been used In our family for
years, and ws all drank it, except Husband

- who gave It up some years ago because it
Injured 'bis health," write a lady from
Granville, Ohio.

i "Last year we spent the summer la the
nor i aero wooas. Among our table sup- -

.. piles, unknown to my husband, I had taken
along several packages of Postura Food

' Coffee, but It waa stored away and forgotten
for week;' during which time we used
eolfee.

"On day my husband said: 'I wish It
, were possible to get some Postum.

would like tq try It.' Two hours later, at
dinner, I served htm a cup, brewed ac
cording to. the directions on the package.
His .surprise waa complete; the taate

- pleased him and he drank a second cup.
From that hour we continued to us Pos-
tura with gratifying satisfaction, and not
another cup of coffee has ever come to

" 'our table. ;
"My .husband found that It did nof pro.

duos, tba'l)trsa that forced him to re
nounc coffse and that It strengthened bli
nerve and stopped all his stomach trouble.
Its effect on me was no leas gratifying;
though I bad drunk coffee but sparingly, I
tad suffered considerably from It. It dls
ordered my nerve and. dlsturbed'my liver.
Postum corrected these evils arid proved, a
sedative and most wholesome food.,

-- via wire npin inuiresiea In to com- -
parailv cost off colle and Postum. We
had always paid 35 cents a pound for cot'
fee. A Urge package of Foatum coats 25
rents ana wnigns one pound and a quarter.
Though we drank Postum more freely and
frequently than we had coffee, we found
that the large slse package of Postum
lasted as long as two pound of coffee, a
difference of 45 rents In favor of Postum.
Ia a year this saving of money was con
llderable, snd this fact recommend Postum
to all aeepl who believe la economy.

' a person prejudiced la favor of
code would, adult that Postum, properly
brewed. Is aa fWatant to the palate as th
bast code. I know that some people
have been dissatisfied with Potum because
they did not make It properly.

"Another advantage of Postum that
makes .it vastly superior to code for fam
llv ims Is that 1( can. be given freely to
children, being a real focd and not a stlm
Ulaat like coffee. It will not harm th
most dejicat child nor create a habit
which leads only too easily to Indulgence
U stimulants of a stronger nature.

"1 believe that If everyone knew that
Postum ' Is so much cheaper than code
and so ojuth. better for one's health they
weald m It Instead af a drink which, be
ta .Hwiljat. entirely,, without, foqjl
value. Is so very harmful." Nam give
by Postum Co--. Uattl Creek, Mich.

yesterday elected president of the union In
the Seventh .district.

Mr. Mitchell replied In the affirmative
and then counsel called John Sherman o(
Nuremborg. Dettrey'a home town. Sher-
man testified that be how Peltrey say
that anybody who worked during the strike
ought to have his throat cut.

Frank Kebley of Oneida, k fireman, who
worked during the strike,' aald he beard
Dettrey say ' that all men raHgtit working
should be given a "good thumping."

JudRe Gray and Colonel Wright were both
absent from the sessions today. Judge
Gray waa slightly III and Colonel Wright
bad business In Washington. In the chair-
man's absenco General Wilson presided.

TRAINMEN WILL NOT STRIKE

General Managers Declare Dlopate
'

Will Be Amicably fettled,
Probably by Compromise.

CHICAGO, Jan. 8. After a conference of
general managers of the western railways
centering in Chicago It la declared there
wotjM be no strike. It Is believed the de-

mands of the trafpmen conductors engi-
neers and firemen will be compromised.

General Superintendent Ilarrett of the
Chicago Alton said tonight:

There will be no strike of the locomotive
firemen on the Alton. Their demands wtll
be met.

It was reported that (he firemen of the
Alton were given a 6 per cent Increase on
December 11, but the advance waa S centa
on every 100-ml- run, and the offer Is aald
to have been repudiated. What the Bre-

men want Is a 12H per cent Increase.
BLOOM I NOTOM, III., Jan. A. Contrary to

report, the firemen of the Chicago V Alton
have- - not yet Commenced 14 vote uporr a
proposition la strike, and wot not until one
moro conference Is held between the com-

mittee snd officials. .

General Superintendent Barrett, who has
been In this city and on the. south end of
the road for four days, returned to Chicago
today, and It was hoped to arrange a con
ference there.

From the best Information' obtainable It
will require' until Monday to complete the
vote upon a strike proposition, and the
ceshatlon will hardly be ordered before that

ay.
The membcra of the brotherhood have 90

per cent of the employes enrolled and 5
per cent additional have signed an agree-
ment to act In conformity with the, union
men. Grand Master Harrahan Is not here,
but Is In St. Louis.

PEOKIA, 111., Jan. ..Grand Master Han- -
rahan of the Brotherhood of Locoraotlce
Firemen Is here today. He says he has
been advised of no trouble on the Alton
and that no vote can be taken on a strike
until action by himself and tho Joint pro- -
ecttve board has failed to adjust matters.

He has not been conferred with regarding
ny difficulty on the Alton. Grand Secre

er Arnold of the brotherhood
says there la no truth In any strike stories
being sent out.

RAILS EXTEND IN - SOUTH

Orient and Santa Fe Doth Deride
Still More Tracks In

1'Territories.

Gt'THRIR. Okl.. Jan. &. The Orient rail
road has announced an oxteusfbri from tfia
main Una at Barton, In wostern Oklahoma,
through Hobart And Coopperton, to Lawton,

distance of 100 miles. Tbjs will pass
through the mining regtona of the Wichita
mountains. ' Tho Santa Fe will commence
Immediately the construction of a line from
Pauls Valley, I. T., to Coal .Gate, I. T.,
seventy-fiv- e rutlM, pslng a former survey
made by the. Rock Island .This wtll enabls
the Santa Fe to enter the Indian Territory
ooaWflelds. Ttwi tnsla llnd of the Sabt'F
and 'the. eastern Oklahoma extenalon now
run through Pauls Valley. . .

GIVE RAILROADS PRIVILEGES

St. I.oals Terminal Association Admits
Bnrllnsrton, Illinois, Missouri Fa- -.

cine and Other Lines.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. At today's session
of the, St. Louis Terminal Railroad asso-
ciation little waa done beyond ratifying the
election to. membership of the Rock Island,
Burlington, Chicago & Al'on, Illinois Cen
tral, Missouri Pacific, Kansas & Texas and
Southern roads. These systems now share
the benefits of entrance into St. Louis
with other members of the association.

Lake Shore Not Bnjrlna;.
NEW YORK. Jan. . A report that the

Lake Shore had arranged fer a purchase.
of Lehigh Valley stock now held by J. P.
Morgan ft Co. was denied today by a mem-
ber of that firm. The Lake 8hore already
owns a largo block of Leolgh stock, ac-

cording to report. The shares held by
Morgan A Co. are supposed to represent
the former holdings of th Packer estate.

WU CRITICISES , EXCLUSION

Consider Antl-Chln- es Law Art
Carried Ont a Never Contem-

plated by Consrresa.

VICTORIA,-a- . C., Jan. 9. Copies of In
terviews given to a Chinese paper by Wu
Ttag-fan- from China to the
Cn I tad States, were received here today.

The minister is quotea as saying mat
the exclusion laws agabtat Chines are car-
ried out In a war never intended by tbo
American legislature. The higher officials
da not m,eaa,. tat tbey ahalbe so carried
out, but ths'Wutlen of law
ts left In the hands of customs officials,
who enforce the law In a way which Is
Injurious to both America and Chlua. He
said the application of the law to Hawaii
and the Philippines la ridiculous, as th
circumstances tber ar ntlrely different
to those prevailing In th United State.

PATTI ENDORSES . STEINWAY

Great Artist Kspreaaea Her A pp refla
tion t laitrsmtat I sed v

'.in Concert.

NEW YORK, Jsa. 9 (Special Telegram.)
While Madame Adellna Pattl hag retired

from the operatic stags, ah still appears In
concerts and retains an active Interest In
musical matter, as ths following letter,
recently received by th Bteinway company,
evidences:

CARLTON HOTEL, PALL MALL. LON-
DON. lr Sirs: 1 beg to thank you for
tne piano you have kindlv Ma,-.- t

at my disposal during my stay In '.own, andat the um time I hav much plesrure In
saying that 1 found the tone richer and
more beautiful, owing to th Improvement
you have made In the roiwtruction of these
ulanne. 1 am fairaimiy yours,
Al'KUNA fATTl IBARONliSS CEDAR-oTKOM- ),

TRAYLOR ADMITTED TO BAIL

Mia Maaaaer harsed with Kllllaa;
Thre Meat Ge Fr for

Tim Beta;. .

ELKO, Nev.. Jan. 9. J. A. Traylor and
J. P. Gaskll, charged with killing three
miners at Copper Flat, wh war brought
to Ely last night by ths sheriff for sa.'e
keeping, wer brought up today oa a wr
of habeas corpus and admitted to ball.

They are still" In th custody of th
heitff. 'but-'oaH- - will-- forthcoming
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LIVE STOCK m WILL-MEE-

Tw Thousand 8cne.iu:ed to Attend Con- -'

feDtioTrla' Kaitas Oitj.

BRILLIANT ENTERTAINMENTS PLANNED

i

Between riaslness Sessions Delegates
to lie Feted. Dined anil Wined and

Their Wives and Danahters
Cared For.

KANSAS CITY. Jan. 9 The sixth an-
nual convention-o- f the National Live Stock
association will meet-o- n Tucsdry and

- la ssBMlon ffeur days. '
Almost every state will send delegates.

From ' Orgeon '3"0 are coming, while South
Dakota " wHf 'send if large derogation,
headed by (' olonel F. Ft Stewart, Secretary
of the Western South Dakota Stock Grow-
ers' association. Colorado will also send
a, large delegation . i

Charles Fi alartln, secretary of the dele-
gation,,, eald , he. expe,cte,d ,2,000 stock meq
to, be In atte'hdanee. ,'
. Besides th . routine- - business snd scores
of addresses fty promtmrrit stockmen and
tfislingulsbed.' men In. public life, the dole-gat- es

will be called oa to attend recep-
tions, balls, smokers' and" other eirtertalnr
men is which have been planned, v'

A" special effort will bo ..made Jo afford
enjoyment for the women visitors during
their visit to the .city. . The president of
the association, John W. Springer, will
arrive In Kansas Clty tomorrow 'and the
executive committee will moet on. Monday.

WHO' IS HUNGER'S' SPONSOR?

(Continued from First Page.)

seventeen employes are needed, whose total
annual compensation la 11,619. I

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska Oeorge i

B.' Turner, Dubois, Pawnee county, vice A.
G. Atkinson, resigned; J). Schultz, St. Bar-
nard, Platte county, vice P. Bettlnger, re-

signed. Iowa George W. Rlngler, Knowl-ton,

Ringgold county; James J. Stewart,
Quarry, Marahall county.

BIG FOUR TRAINS' COLLIDE

One Man I Killed and Three Other
Persons Are Srrlonl-Injrtred- .

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 9. Two passenger
trains on the St. Louis division of the Big
Four railroad collided tonight four miles
west of Mono, 111., and one mtlo east of
Bethelto. They met head-o- n. Both en-

gines are lying on their sides, one man, Is
missing and one man la known to be ba,dly
hurt.

The trains were the second s?ctlon of
No. 11, which left here late this morning:
going west, and No. 38, westbound, which
was due here at 4:20 tomorrow morning.

The engineer of No. 38 is reported badly,
hurt, but none of the passengers were In- -.

Jured. ' -

"The mall and baggage coaches are badly
broken up. The engine of No. 38 is over-turne- d

and the cars are wrecke, tfmt the
crew. of that train hai 'nrjfTriTrrrl'jd. 'LaXer
reports are expeotod herc.Oery.mlnule.

It was stated at the Big Four office here
that the crew of No. 11 overlooked No. 3a,
thus causing the accident. '

8T. LOUIS, Jan. 10. Running at sixty
miles an hour, two Big Four passenger '

trains collided last night whlio rounamg.a
curve between Moao and Bethalto, 111., and
so far as knowmap to 1 o'clock, one fireman
was killed and three ethers were seriously
tffjurd... v ' .; .

' tT v;j ''
Some reports say that many passengers

were hurt, but a message by long-distan-

telephone from a witness says all passen-
gers escaped with minor Injuries.

Passengers In the day coach were hhrled
from their scats and many of them pain-
fully bruised.

Southbound train No. 11, known ss'fhe
Boston express, waa running rapidly around'
a curve, when northbound train No. 36,

the New York express, dashed Into view,
and the next moment a terrific collision
strewed the track. The impact turned over
three day coaches and the debris took fire.
The coaches were not well filled and th
passengers succeeded in escaping from the
flames.

A messenger hurried to Mono a mile dls-n- t,

and dispatched to Alton for a relief
train, which, bearing ptryslclans; reached
the wreck at 11 o'clock.

MUST USE THE BEST TIN

Architect Said to Be Discriminating;
Asralnst Americas Article In

Call for Bids.

BOBTON. Jan. 9. The National Associa
tion of BulMers, through Its officers here.
has entered a protest to the Treasury de
partment In Washington In relation to
what It claim la discrimination against
Amerlcsn-mad- e tin.

They say that the supervising architect
of the Treasury department haa InvlteU bid
for. the erection of the building of th
Bureau of Standards In Washington, and In
placing orders for tin roofing makes a
requirement which compels tha use of for-

eign tin. Inasmuch as the charcoal Iron
plates called for are not used by America
manufacturers of tin. ;

WASHINGTON, Jan. 9. Mr. Taylor, tbe
supervising architect o? the( treasury, ha
recently received a number of protests
from building contractors against his ac-

tion In stipulating for the use of charcoal
tin for the roof of the new Bureau of
Standards building to be erected '.n this
city.

Mr. Taylor ssys that during the last six
months he has stipulated that charcoal tin
should be used la roof construction of gov-

ernment buildings, for the reason it wag
the best tin obtainable, and that he shall
continue, to do so, .

He is not certain whether tin of this
character Is made In this country or not,
but ts Inclined to think that It is Dot.
Nevertheless, he believes It is for tbs beat
Interests of the government that it b.
used.

SCHEME TO BE ABANDONED

Prosit harlaar Plan Adopted by Wla- -
dow Glass Traat Proves a

Fa II a re.

PITTSBURG, Jan. 9 Official announce-
ment la made today of the withdrawal by
the American Window Glass company of the
6,000 shares of common stock given to
the Window Glaas Workers' association
under certain conditions early In 1M4.
This was ons of th profit-sharin- g proposi-
tions mad to workmen by th larg cor-
porations, and under It the participants
wer not asked to Invest any money, th
only requirement being that th workers
assist th company In operating lta plant
to Its full capacity.

Th workers' organisation waa to hav
representation on the board, and the stock,
which was turned over to the association
at $30 per share, was to b paid out of th
dividend.

The American Window Glass company
wna factories with a capacity of 1.TO0 pots

and has been abl to operat only 1,000
during th past three years, on account of
Inability of th workers' orgaaliatloa to

supply skilled workmen, many of the work-
ers being employed In independent

ARRESTED FOR OLD CRIME

Men Aeeased.of Train Robbery Arc
lavtared ta Same Train

' Held I n.

LA CROSSli, Wis., Jan. 9. raasengers and
prisoners on the train they are alleged to
have held up six months ago at Marcua-vlll- e,

four men, who are believed to be
four of the six who robbed the Burlington
train at that place, were left at Savannah,
111., by th train last night, and were taken
to Mount Carroll, the county seat, where
they wre,, arraigned on the charge of huld-iD- g

up the, train.-- . .

The tuty of. , the findings of clews snd
their auliqucnt capture la interealing.
Detective , charle White,, after a three
months' search, located . the man from
whaua the, robbers, bought th boat which
was fyuud asnkea with sand Jn the river,
near' where t bey. bad. teuu,ol'arly buried
their; boty.V

The" boat a'g purchased .at La Cross and
th robbers,,. so the., dqteutlv. found, went
dewnxth river in the . skiff,' taking .tour
days' to' make.. tm trip,' and. were Joliwd
at. Dubuque by two! which made the party
six la number."1" ", '' "'

One of. these robbers .wore a pafr of shoes
Just purchased In Dubuque, "d he was the
one who surrendered ana ssrved to Identify,
the gang;, BAd which led subsequently to
their arrest in .Louisiana a few days ago ou
another charge. ,

U develops from, the story of one of the
robbers ' that ; the dead -- rbber bad been
killed by their own party. It appears that
they had(a secret, code, of signals which tbey
were to use. i ;

The dead' robber," In coming around .the
train, ' did : not glv tbq , signal,' and was
shot by one of the robbers. He was not
allied, however, for after the sare. bad
beon blown open,-an- th robbers unhitched
me engine, they put tne wounaea man

'on board.- -

One. of the party, is said; to have said:
"Can you ,talk yet." He replied. "Yes,"
whereupon one' of tbe party shot him
through the' head, killing him' instantly.
They then' had a discussion as to whether
to burn 'the body In the fire box, but deci-
ded to throw' it out of the engine' cab, which,
they did.

They then'1 abandoned the engine and got
Into the skiff,-wen- across the river, burled
the money snd sunk the boat. Several half
dollars which fell from the pile of 12,200
they secured were' found In the box In the
sand.

STRICKEN CITY NEEDS HELP

Mine Owner of I,os Ansrelee Send
One Thousand Dollars to

.r." iMaaatlan. '

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Jan. 9. John L.
Bradbury, Owner of the Tajo mines, which,
are located forty ' miles from Mazatlan,
Mex., has received' thO' following telegram,
lrf response to' which he Immediately sub-

scribed )l.00O'for the relief of plague suf-
ferers In that city: " '

MA JiATLAfr,' Mex? "Jan. ' 9." John L.
Bradbory,.-lJo- s ''.Jtngeles:;'- - Tho ' rlty , of
nla;XSliWV ,lwys feady to go to-th-e relief,
of .all .oiher cities of IN, and .our. nelgh-borfn- g

reVmjHfir wllen'thev have sufferedgreat ts today the victim of the
most terrlrlo of all evils the bubonic
plague. T,Mrhiuit, bankers aid property
owners have formed a charity anil relief
corrrmlt-le- .Jointly with the civil officers, to
alleA'lat, ,thc sufferings of- Innumerable
nrphuns and also to do all possible to
"toP the ravages of the terrible disease,
wnowlna- - yourKHhilsnthreolc sentlmrnti.
and H the wsrae, of humanity, we ask yur
va uauie wnn. tpe view or
obtaining pecuniary resources- - with w4ilcH
to, .attend. I ha. victims., of, . the, jrreateat
calamity .that ' ever has been felC rn tho
republic-- .

MAZATLAN tJHAM BKR Or COMMERCE.
JttBE RICO President.
M, GR1BARNKQAKY. Secretary

ADVANCE PRICE
.

OF WHISKY

Loalsvltfe Distillers Decide on Two
, ., anOn-H!- U Cents Increase'

i t oa Old Spirits.' :

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 9. All whiskies
of 1809, 1600, 1801 ant 1302. were advanced
2tt cents a gallon today by the local dis-

tillers. Whiskies of the "99 output which
have beon on the market for six months
without a bid being made for them were
snspped up in lots o five to fifty barrels.
The scramble for '99 goods was one of tbe
llvltest ever seen in this city.' Several dis-
tilleries ' which had sold their product
bought it back at higher prices, in the hop
of a further advapce.

The passage of the outage bill is largely
responsible for the activity .of. tbe market.
For the last month whisky has been In a
si ate of uncertainty. Rectifiers and. whole-
sale houses have bought no more goods
than they actually needed for Immediate
use. The advance caused general surprise,
as It was not expected to come so soon,
and dlatlllers believed prices would remain
stationary for several days. It the. demand
continues, a further advance I probable.

POINT LOMA CHILD IS 'SJCK

Habeas ;' Corua Proceedings Halt
Whlta Yoansj Cabna BcTrs

Health.
x " s . - - '

8AN D.IEGO, Cal., Jan. 9. In response
jn the habeas corpus .writ served on Mrs.
Tlngley, demanding that. the. Cuban child,
Callito Acoata Dlax, be produced, Mrs.'
Tlngley's attorney tqday, stated that .thj
child was sick and could not be brought
from Point Lotrm. It was agreed that a
physician, not connected with tbe Institu-
tion, should be sent to Point Lotus to ex-

amine the child It It were not produced on
Monday.

It was a day of uninterrupted oratory In

the Tlngley-Tlme- a libel suit. Eugene Daney
occupied the entire morning In concluding
th address for the Times. W. R. Andrews,
also qf this city, took up the afternoon
in speaking for Mrs. Tlngley. . rgumenti
will continue tomorrow and the case will
probably not b submitted to the Jury be.
fore Monday.. . , ,

ACCEPTS CARNEGIE OFFER

Philadelphia Library Board Willing
to Take Mlllloa a ad Half

Tendered.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 9. Andrew Car-
negie's offer of $1,600,000 for the erection of
thirty' branch library buildings was today
formally accepted by the library trustees.

A committee was appointed to ascertain
ths proper course of procedure before tho
municipality ran take advantage of the
offer.

Mr. Carnegie in a letter to John Tbom- -

librarian of tbe Philadelphia free
?oa. suggests that $50,000 be expended
in the construction of each branch library.

A Uaaranteed tar for Piles.
Itching, blind, bleeding and protruding

pllei No cure, no pay. All druggists are
authorised by the manufacturers of Tsto
Ointment to refund the money where It
falls t cur any case ot plies, no matter of
how long standing. Cures ordinary cases In
six days; worst cases In fourteen days. One
application gives ess aqd rest. Relieves
Itching Instantly. Tat 1 s new tllsco.ery
and It la thrtfuty ?rr remedy sold on a pos- -

J lUv guarantee; no curs, no i ay. I'rk 60c.

ANTI-TRUS-
T BILL IS READY

Home Snbcommittse Prepared t Kecom-men- d.

New Combine Law.

FARMERS SEEK CASH FOR SLAIN CATTLE

Wife of Convicted Man Will lie enl
Home as I ndeslrnble Immigrant,

While Nation Kerns Mas- -

band In Jail. '

WASHINGTON, Jan. !. As a result of
rx'ended consideration of the various anti-
trust bills the subcommittee of the house
Judiciary committee has practically agreed
upon a bill, though it has not yet bern
adopted formally.

It will be laid before the full committee;
tomorrow, when. It Is said. Its features wlfl
be made public. It is understood that no
new commission will be proposed, but the
Interstate commerce commission InvcsteH
with further powers instead.- - It Is said
tbe bill covers the administration sugges-
tions fdr anti-tru- legislation. The bills
Introduced yesterday will go to the Judiciary
subcommittee under the general rule. "

w
' Plan Flajht foe Statehood.

A delegation from New Mexico consistent
of Governor Otero, Solomon Luna, national
committeeman; F. A. Hebbel chairman of
the territorial committee; W. A. Hawkins,
judge A. B. Face and W. H. Andrews,
members of tbo territorial senate, and
Major Llewellyn, member of the territorial
house, met here today In conjunction with
Delegate Rodney to form plans for making
an active fight for tho admission of New
Mexico. to the Vnlon. The committee will
call on members .of the senate and hoOse
tomorrow and present the claims of tha ter-
ritory for statehood. ' '

Farmers Want Cash.
Dr. Salmon says the foot snd mouth dis-

ease will be stamped out this winter unless
It has been carried to some' other port, of
the country where It is not discovered. Tne
experts have only two herds on hand, which
were reported within the lost two or three
days. The largest of these was to hav
beeu killed today.

Dr Salmon speaks of the agitation among
the farmers td receive compensation for
the animals killed, but ssys the govern-
ment methods were Indorsed In a resolution
passed by the Stock Holders Association of
Massachusetts at Worcester. Complaints
of damage to the milk supply, caused by
disinfection, are being filed, and hereafter
barns where milk cattle are housed will bo
disinfected In ruch a way as to leave as
little odor as possible.

Co'nrts Destroy Law.
.The secretary of the Interstate Commerce

commission, In a ' communication to the
house, calls attention to a recent decision

i

of the United States circuit court of ap-

peals for the Eighth district affecting the
safety coupling act. He says: -

Vpheld by the Supreme court, It will hav
the effect of nullifying the purpose of tat,
statute In a vital respect, the securing of
uniformity In applied automatic coupling,
devices as to permit all the cars In a
train to be coupled and uncoupled without'
requiring men to go Detween me care, m

4
Colonel Hares to Be Promoted...." J , ; ,.

Tho president ha selected Colonel Ed-- ;
ward M1.' Hayes, Thirteenth Infantry, for,
appointment as brigadier general to sue
ceed John A. Johnston, upon the retire-
ment of the latter, which will follow Imme-
diately upon his confirmation by tbe senate.
Colonel Hayes Is lying at the point of
death at Fort Meade, S. D. He Is the officer
ot. longest conynisslot) In the United Elates
army,, which he entered as a boy qf..J3

"
i . W , "'(Mi

Money, System for. Philippines.
The house committee on Insular affair

today agreed to favorably report the bill
Introduced by Representative Cooper of
Wisconsin, to establish a currency system
In the Philippines with certain changes,
one being that gold coin of the United
States and tbe silver coin authorized' In
the. bill shall be legal tender In the islrfnds.
The bill, as introduced, provided that law-
ful money-o- the United State shall be
legal tender.

Judges' Salaries Increased.
A favorable report was authorized on the

senate bill increasing the salaries of the
supreme court Justices and other Judges
of the United States, with certain amend- -'

ments, which reduce the salaries produced
for circuit Judges to $7,000 and district
Judges to $6,000. A favorable report also
waa ordered on tbe senate bill adding a
Judge to the eighth circuit.

Wife is to Be Deported.
The Treasury department has ordered

the deportation of the wife and two chil-
dren of McQueen of Paterson, N. J., who
waa convicted of inciting to riot and Sen-

tenced to five years. The wife and chil-

dren arrived in New York within the last
few days and will be deported on the
ground that they are liable to' become
public charges. The action of the depart-
ment sustains the finding of the Immigra-
tion officials at New York, from which --an
appeal had been taken to the department.

Meets the President.
Mgr. Falconl, the apostolic delegate to

the. United States, was presented today to
the president by Rev. J. Z. Booker-o- the
papal legation. He called at tbe executive
offices merely to pay his respects. .

President Entertains Guest.
Armak Hambourg, the pianist, gave a

muslcale at the White House tonight which
was thoroughly, enjoyed by a brilliant as-

semblage of the 200 persons, representative
of official and residential society. It wss the
first of a series of Friday evening muslcales
which Mrs. Roosevelt proposes to give dur
ing January. The guests were .seated In
the East room, which looked particularly
attractive in Its new decorations of whit
and gold.

Get Bids oa Gnns.
Rear Admiral O'Neill has received bids

from the Bethlehem, the Midvsle and the
Crucible Steel companies for forging for
one thirteenth-Inc- h gun. two twelve-Inch- .

six six-Inc- eight five-Inc- h snd eight four-Inc- h

guns. ' Tho price fixed by each is tl '

cents a pound, except In the case of one I

of the twelve-Inc- h guns, which la to be'
made of nickel steel, st SO cents. It Is
probable that the work will be dlvldfd '

among the three companies.

PASSES MANY PENSION BILLS;

House Devotes Day to Making; Graali
to " Disabled Public

Servants. ,

WASHINGTON, Jan. . When the bouse '

met today Mr. Hull (la.), chairman of the
commute on military affairs, reported the
military appropriation bill, and gave notice
he would call It up Monday. !

Th speaker laid before tbe bouss tho
resignation of Mr. Lanham (Tex,), from
th judiciary committee, and announced the'
appointment of Mr. Henry of Texas to fill '

(he vacancy. '

This being accepted, tha houss then weut

This signature Is oa vry bos of to genoli
i

Laxative Bromo-Quiain- e Tbiu
th rvanvdy that ewrca a cw!4 la on aajr.

fhto .committee of tbe whols to consider
privato. pension bills.

While discussing one of the bills. Mr

Russell (Tex.), made a, vigorous protest
against the haste and lack of deliberation
with which private pension bills were
passed, 'fines the civil wsr. ho said, sbout
10.000 private pension bHIs had been passed,
over one-te- n Hi of them during the first
session of this congress. He thought the
pension bureau should be allowed to

tbe pension laws and that favor
itlam. by congress should cease.

In reply lo Mo. Russell, Mr. Lnccy (la.)
cnlK-- attention to the fact that the ca.cs
before congress were cases In which the
general pension Jaws could not give re-

lief.- The fact that only 10.000 bills bed
pswied in forty years, he thought sufficient
proof of thfl-car- and discrimination which

. exercised by congress. "

: hundred ond forty-tou- r bills vwcr
passed.- - it ' i. " - .

APPOINTMENTS IN THE SOUTH

Mnillansla iTintelle Case May Resalt
i ' (.! ' 1n"d Settling'' a ' Fixed'

r.-..rUr- '. . ,

..' r'w l't . . f .:
,'.WASiUNGTX. Jan . . cabinet

'meptlns; today lasted. nearly two hours. All
tiro cnemtrOra etrcfijit. Secretary? Root, who
Is- - - .Yqrk,. sverei present.
Hay had llbtl new to report In the

situation. 'i No- answers have been,
reeelved to , tbo, latest-propositio- of Pres-
ident Castro, .which was transmitted
promptly to the allies. , i
. Satisfaction was expressed at the actiqn
taked- - yesterday by tho representatives of...
the American Beet Sugar association, al-
though regret is. expressed that- the action
was not unanimous.
' The Indlanola, Miss., postoftlce caae.was

again1. the aubject of aom consideration,
but Postmaster 'General Payne, bad little
in tho way oi development to communi-
cate.

Reference to the Indlanola case led to
some discussion .of. the southern appoint-
ments, but no actlpn was taken as to tha
general policy of the administration. .

It was decided that the resignation of
Mrs. Minnin Cox, as the postmaster, will
not be accepted and the question of reopen-
ing the office ts left for. further action.
It, js felt by the administration that to
accept the resignation at this time would
establish i tad precedent. "

PENSIONS FOR WESTERNERS'

Survivors Of - the Wars Generously
' Remembered by the General

... Government.

WASHINGTON Jan. (Special.) The
following; pensions have been granted:

Issue bf December 18:
Nebraska i Increase, reissue, etCjQeorge

F, Marsh, Grafton, $17.
Iowa: Originals Richard Williams, Ida

Grove, $; Ixiuilel F. U'NVill. Cleax Lake, s.
increase, rebteue, etc.-8nmt- iel.lt Stanley,
Stuart, 110; Luke 11. Hopkins, VlUlsca, $10;
Ell D. Cross. Ira. $10; Lyman B. McAlpln,
Liarlnda, - $l2. Widows, minors and de-
pendent relatives Martha A. Jackson,
l'anorp., i; minor of William; E, , Kelly,
Fonda, $J),

Issue of Deoember 19U- ' v "

Nebraska: lncreaije, reissue. Me. Wll-.lla- m

H. Spnfford, Grand Ieland, jRt: Henry
It. Newconib (dead). Omaha. $12. 'Widows.
minors and dependent relatlvesi-Morth- a E.
Newcomb. Omaha. In: Mary Brtaws- - Hlroms- -
Durg, $84. plle J. Homer, LlncalvlS-- .

Iowa: Originals Frank Stocky Bridge- -'

water, so; uamei r. umra, Aninn, . in-
crease, reissue, etc. Frank Yaworsky,
iosa City. 10; Daniel If. Myers. Westslde,
$8. George P. , Dempsey, Majon, City, $8.
Wlrlows, minora and dependent relatives
Alice E. Perkins. Scranton, $12; Hannah
I,mb, Afton-- S; Ruth A. Blndgett, Charles
titv,' $S; Hannah L;- ltnery. Clinton, $8;
Agnes. M., Barnes, filbley, $12; Francis C
Jones. Silver City, fS. ,

South ' Dakotai Increase, reissue, etc.
CWihn J.: Ottfc, Landlord,1 $10. , , ,y - - -

M'lC HTC A'N '.UGAR ;" jH ENM EET

DIsCoss "tdban ' "treat y and Postpone
Action Till Senate Committee

! Reports. '
"''-- -

' " s ": i t

,,WAS1UN0T0N Jgn. 9 -- W. S. Humplrey,
H, H. Hatoh and Jams G. Mcpherson, rep-
resenting the, beet sugar Jnteresta of Mich-
igan, bld a conference today., la tbe cam- -
mltte-roo- of. Senator Burrows for, the
purpose of deciding on action with refer
ence to .Cher Cuban reciprocity treaty.

After the, meeting th,cy announced that
they had decided to wait until the comr
mlttee on foreign, relations reported. They
expressed themselves In skeptical terms as
to the possibility of securing any substantial-gu-

arantee ibat.thore would be no. r.
duction for tbe next five years beyond th
25 per 'cent' provided by the treaty. Their J
principal fear' lay In tbe operation of tbs
clause protecting Cuban sugar to the ex-

tent' of 20 per cent overall other sugars.

Not Authorised by Law,
(

.BT. PAUL. Minn.,- Jan. supreme
court today held that a bequeist for- masses
ami sdui-Jitlo- of priests Is a .trust not
authorized bv Iiw In the ease of WllHam
Shanahan and Bridget 'Walsh against Jame
C Kelley-an- a ouiers,. appeuung. tram the
district ,oqus( of Hopston county. Father'
Phil Shanahan died over a year ago and
left' A will giving $& for 'Ynaswes,' ll.OOO to
Father b'ibzgerald for the ekiuntion 0
uriests aua aooui su.uuv lanop.uotter or

Vinona, tp be used for tha education
bf candidates for the priesthood.- - Relative
of the priest eoritcrsted tho 'will.--Th- e pro-ba- te

coMTt of Houston, county sustained the
will.' but the district court declared It in-

valid. The 'decision 'Of court
sustains that ot ttu: district court.- .

THE PURE -

GRAIN COFFEC
:. : . s 1 ...... ' :.

The coffe habit is quickly over- - .

come by those who let Grain-- Q .
'y' take its place.' If properly mada

it tastes like, the best of coffee. . No
grain eolTeo compares with it in '
flavot or health fulness; ' '

; TRY. IT TO-DA-
. (

At groers vrynher i J'--. soJ 8M. par packs.

Doubba Diily.
.Train Sorric

buisvitle S
;sNl,shyille Railroad

between

'',.,Cincianii. Louiayills ..

Chicago and St, Louis) -

. ; ' and - - ,

NaahvllU. Mcmphla
Atlanta. Birmingham
Mobile, New Orleans

' Florida and
Ciulf.Coaat Points

Through Blessing Car and Chair Car
An UoexcUd Dlnlnf Car Berrlc

.. LOW fcAtE EXCURSIONS

fSrst and Third Tuasday ach Month-fo-

, rate, map,', folder and time
table. Addl

L'STOHE, Cea. Put. Afl.,
I

Louisrlll, Kt.

absolute
Security.

osnnn, . y..

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

1J' MtiBt Bar Slgnaturw of

, So faSmltoWrappsf Below.

Tsar aH and a T . ,
'
witae aaswjm,. ', ," ,,.'.'.

FOR REAOACHC."mm
TOR BlUOUtRE.t.
FOR TBRPI0 LIVER.

m CONSTIPATION,

ftl UU0 W XKfK.

rORTNtCOMPUXIOR

CORE 8ICK HEAPAQrlt'

S?.35P:SiFREE!
Ths Welt-Kno- Specialist, Franklin

Miles, M. D.'LU' B.,- - .Wil Send

His Book and $2,50 , Worth of His

Personal .Treatment: .free .to Any

Reader. r

There nevcr was a bettor oppprtuulty f.rpersons suffering- - from diseases of ihe b'urt,
nwrves, ktuney,' vtiuiiacn r"irtpKy to ie-t- ,

free a I'efnurknbly- - sii.i-tMwti- treatment
for these disorders. lr. --Miles la known to
be a leaning specialist Irt (bese uiseast-- and
his liberal offer Is certainly, wormy of seri-
ous consideration by every 'afHroled reader.

His eytt-U- i of ix rsonil irealmetic ts thor
oughly ec.iculillo and linmcnwly suvrlnr tovj
oiner met nous. It Includes seVenil leme-- a

dies carefully ' selected to ' suit" etlcb. Itnll--

vidual cao and :In the una result of
five ytars of vrry rtsaarch and
great success ' In treating , these dltwasen.
Kach treatmei t conKlsts-b- a curative elixir.
tonic tublets, eliniinating pills and usually
a plaster. .Kxteosive statistics, clearly
demonmrate that Dr. Miles' 1'ersonal Treat-
ments are at least three time as success-
ful as the usual treatment, hivtry, atllicted
reiioer should try It. - .

Thuusands of remarkable.: tesUmonlala
from prominent profit), will .bu. sent free.
.These eUow Us. .Miiea tov. be . of the
world's most succi-lu- physlulans.

Col. K. H. Etplleman of . Iheiull ' United
States Itegulars. located ot Bam Diego, Cal...
eayB: "Dr.. Miles' Jfureonal Trwatnient has
worked wonders In my. sun s q.'ne when nil 7
else failed. I had eninloy-'-Hh- best; medical r
tahnt and bad spent K',tU Jn uoiug so. I'
believe be h woadeclul weckUlsi. 1 con-
sider x tuiyt tw roromtind hliu." "For

Sars.i, hMUrevMCe osoulsld with my stomach,
head, neuralgia clicking jtiMlls enu tlropy.
Your treatment entirety osnsil- - in,"- writes
Hon. V. A. Warren of Jamestown, N. Y.

Mr. Julius Kelster of Chicago testitles
that Dr. Miles cured him aftt-- ten able
physiolans- - had fHilml.' i-- Mrs. It. Trimmer
of Oreenspring, Pa., was cured after many

had pronounced, tier case "hope-
less." ' ,
, As all nflcbsd reader jnay have Dr.
Miles' book and 12.60 worth or treatment

ieclally adapted-- , to.ithulr caee, free, we
would advise them, tQ fyT aN pjunilna-tlo- n

chart at once. AldreHH Dr. Trankllii
Miles, to 209tate street, jCbJuugo. Men-
tion this fiaper.'V - .

"Is especially ValuaMs ' durtrt'g the
season, wbeq outdoor occu-p- a.

ions and sports are most in, order.
GRASS STAINS, MUD STAINS

anp CALLOUS SPOTS'
yfeld to it, arid ' it is . particularly
agreeable when used ia, the bath
after violent exercise.

ALLHROCERS AND DRUQOIfTS

Matinee Today Last Time- - Tonlsrbt

BEN HUR
1 1.'

Price Me, 75c. $1. 11.60- and X

TOMORROW" AMDMONDAT NIC1H
David ' "Belasco's " Oreat War !'t)rarr.

THE HEAR I Q F'M A R YtA K D

.. - TP." i .' TM h :.vr-- Hi'

. Alma. Kt-uge-r and, Splejidld Company.
Prices, J5c,.t0, 3uef iBats -- n le.

BaYPisj.-yyii- '
Tuesday;:wepnep'ay,Wtinee

Th latent Mvstipfll Come j Success

. ..COMPANY OP WO PEOPUS
' ,; ;SEATS ON SAUE

Prices Mat, 2oO night. 25 to 11.30.

BGYD'S THEftTEfy WWW'
FRANK R. rR0BES0N

Illustratad Lecture;' .

DESTRUCTION ''OFST. PIERRE
.Good seats 00. sale at Y. M. C. A.

7
.aw s. r oihton

TiruCVllbNE i&3i.r
MATINEE 111 I KHUAY. HAfL'RDAT and

HtTiUAl Z'lo,
EVERY NIOHT-:l- S.

lligh Class Vaudeville
. iiairows, Lancaster Co., Hill & Silvlany,t Purnumls. Mile R.'alta, Tho Cule lx
Loss liuu. (jeo. W. Hours and tbe Klim-drome- .-

' f , t't- V

1'noeSj, 10c, jiic; and tOtv. .
.

. l j a J .. 1

- ItO'l KLI. , .

tub milurd;3 ad Doaalas
A. tl H

s trading- Hoi
UfVAHAV KKATt UK. "

LUNCH EONp TlPtY CENTS
.. , w s- m.I BUNDAT, T.30 p. m. bJNS'ER. T5

'

llrfll.
'

,
" "

. .
"

vsvi'i7 iiivrewmi lHlrtlfl 1119 nceaiHi til an cnUrifvaufiH llm (vi'l douLui.
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